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Congressman David Rouzer’s newsle5er in the December 2 Beacon was shocking to read 
as I watched in horror the news of yet another school shoo@ng.   

Just two days earlier, Madisyn Baldwin, 17, Jus@n Shilling, 17, Tate Myre, 16, and Hana 
St. Juliana, 14, were gunned down by a classmate who “methodically and deliberately” 
murdered them inside their school in Oxford, Michigan. Instead of offering solu@ons to 
school shoo@ngs, Rouzer launched a heartless and tone-deaf a5ack on President Biden’s 
Build Back Be5er Plan, which funds Community-based Violence Interven@on (CVI) 
programs that help save students’ lives.  

Americans were appalled to learn what happened aXer the shooter’s parents were 
summoned to school when a teacher saw their son draw pictures of a shoo@ng vic@m, 
with the words “blood everywhere”, and a laughing emoji. They didn’t tell the school 
they had bought him a semi-automa@c handgun four days earlier, or ask their son if he 
had it with him. They refused to take him home, or get him counseling. With nowhere to 
send the boy, administrators returned him to class. A few hours later, he opened fire. 

Rouzer falsely claimed that CVI “could be used to deny Second Amendment rights.” In 
fact, CVI programs fund local police efforts across the country to build be5er 
rela@onships between police and the communi@es they serve to get troubled students, 
like Oxford’s shooter, the help they need. Boston, Chicago, Indianapolis, New Orleans, 
Oakland, and Stockton, California, have invested in CVI ini@a@ves and seen shoo@ng 
injuries decline more than 30 percent. 

Rouzer’s willingness to defund local police outreach programs that President Biden 
funds in his Build Back Be5er Plan is dangerous. His effort to score cheap poli@cal points 
by stoking trumped-up fears of gun control is beyond tone-deaf. It’s obscene. 

Michael P. Rush 
3rd Vice Chair 
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